
 
 

 

 
 

TENDER NOTICE 
 
1. Tenders in sealed cover are invited from contractors / firms having engineering expertise / resources 

and valid registration with Pakistan Engineering Council (PEC) in at-least C-6 Category with ME-01 
code; 

 

S # Name of Work 

Earnest 
Money 

Cost of 
tender 
(non-

refundable) 

Date and 
time of 

submission 

Date and 
time of 

opening 

01 
Providing and Installation of Air 
Conditioning Facility at DVLS and ATC 
Tower at Hyderabad. 

Rs. 12,000- Rs. 1000/- 
05-08-2024 

 
1100 Hrs 

05-08-2024 
 

1130Hrs 
 
2. Tenders can be purchased up to 2nd Aug, 2024 from office of the undersigned during office hours on 
 production of following documents: 

a. PEC Certificate for current year (attested). 
b. NTN and Professional Tax Certificate for current year (attested). 
c. Tender fee in form of Pay order/ Bank draft / Challan in favour of CAA Collection Account CATI 
(non-refundable) and earnest money in form of pay order/ bank draft in favour of Works 
 Accounting Unit CAA CATI Hyderabad. 
d. CNIC of Proprietor (attested). 
e. Authority letter (if any) along with CNIC of authorized Person. 
f. Affidavit for no black listing/ debarring from any Government or private organization. 

 
3. Tender will be received on the 05-08-2024 upto 11:00 am and will be opened on the same date at 
 11:30am in presence of bidders or their representative, who wish to be present. 
 
4. Tender submitted without required earnest money will not be entertained. 
 
5. No tender will be sold by post or on the date of opening of tender. No tender will be sold and received 
 by post. Conditional tenders will not be entertained. 
 
6. No Tender will be considered even lowest if earnest money / Bid security n the shape of Pay order/ 
 bank draft is not attached with the tender or any false information/ document is provided. 
 
7. Tender shall only be issued to authorized representative of the Contractor/Firms/Company etc having 
 proof of authorization of the respective Firm/Company/Contractors. 
 
8. PCAA reserves all the rights to accept or reject any or all the tenders for sufficient and cogent reasons 
 which will be communicated to bidder on request. 
 
9. WARNING: “Pay Order / Bank Drafts or any other financial instruments to be submitted by Bidders and 
 Contractors as “Tender Cost”, Earnest Money / Bid Security and Bank Guarantee, if found fake or 
 dishonored by issuing bank / financial institution at any pre / post contract stage of the case, would call 
 for blacklisting and legal action as per law of the land”. 
 
 

  
Divisional Engineer ES E&M 

Sindh Division, CATI 
Telephone # 022-9260335 

Address: Divisional Engineer Office, E&M Work Section, 
 CATI Hyderabad. 


